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S .TOURMMEHT EXPECT MANY CLUBS i WRESTLING JAPS PUN ATHLETES THINK HEALANI5

OPENS DESPITE MIR TD.GOME INTO A. A. U.l DRAW BIG CROWD CRITICISM IS T

INI WILL RACE CRICKET PLAYERS MAKE

MKRTLEHELL CREW GOOD BASEBALL BATSMEN

Blues to Row for Walker Cup-- Club

Plans Improvements-Ta- lks

Water Polo League.

Six Matches Played on Town

Courts Manoa and Neigh-

borhood Too Wet.

Hundreds Attend Physical and
Religious Form of En- -

tertainment- -

More Than Required Number of

Organizations Will Attend

Today's Meeting.

Deny They Offer Inducements to

Get Material for Teams
Hold Rules Unfair.

CINCINNATI, August 30. We laugh
and giggle at the English cricketer.
His game, with the hop-ski- p bowler, the
little wicket sticks, the flat bat and
the backward and forward running,
seems hilarious to Americans, and the

"Ve.l PrnhV.n F .1, l , , I hicrcret 1o,,tJi fif oil ;o 1 u

'lub has-been- - is getting up a shell of time taks to play a match. Still
The Oahu College athletes thought

they were unjustly criticized by th
High School and Kains in vesterdav
morning's issue of The Advertiser as
to their playing men on their .teams

crew of come-backs- , and Bert Heilbron everJ' game has its good qualities, and
jof the Healanis is going to muster a even cricket can show us something now

Almost a thousand kimonoed men and
women of Nippon, a la Honolulu, gath-
ered in a s.juared circle in Aala last
night, near the railway depot, to wit-
ness a feast of wrestling in which some
thirty or forty smooth-limbe- contest-
ants took pait, enjoying sort of a pro-
gressive wrestling bou: wherein the
survival of the fittest seemed to be'the
scheme.

There seems to le a growing inter-
est in the proposed' organization of a
Hawaiian branch of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union of the United States, and
it is probable that many lines of sport
will be represented at the meeting this
afternoon, which is called for rive
o'clock in Lorrin Andrews' office, to
get the local clubs into line. J. W.
Harvey said yesterday that the Hawa-
iian Gun Club was likelv to identifv

! husky four to try and give the reds and then. The English cricketer has a
the blues. It's going to happen two 00i batting eye. Of course, he doesn't

j weeks from tomorrow and it 's gon.gioftcn Set such speed served up to him
i to be a go for gore. From now on there as is fire'l at tne American baseball
;wiil be shell races galore. Charles D j batsman every da v. Still, it is a pretty

Six of the seven marches scheduled
for the first day's play in the E. O.
Hall cnp tennis tournament were play-
ed yesterday but only two of the four
clubs' courts were used. The rain was
rather more copious in the vicinity of
the Neighborhood Club and out at Ma-Bo- a

than in town, so the games were all
played on the Beretania and the Pacific
Club court?.

Only two of the back of scratch men.

lad their turn yesterday. These were
A. M. Noweil and Atherton Richards.
Jfowell played Singlehurst, beating him

Waiker, the boat builder, is going to!s'gut lo see the Englishman pick them
put up a cup to b contended for be- - off' an,l ln Just one particular the Briton

The business is to be continued theiek of tho .1.. l:.. . ,
itself ,wtl the movement, and he prom- - j the best bouts being reserved un"l thelsed to attend the executive session this j last.
afternoon. Ray Reitow announced that There were a few foreigners in last

uidience. thev eniovmu- - thu

jtweeu crews of Healani oarsmen and ia
' an make the Amerlcan ok like a

'a vp'tr's bunch of six nickels, inferiorly stacked,time tne buies wul pull a tidalL., . . i That is m the cracking of low balls
(

e stroke that wid sweep the deep. shoots which come down just like the
l ine Healanis are going to slick up a drop or spitball, and which, in base-o- it

pretty soon in the outward appear- - ball, drive the batsman frantic. Ever
jduee ot their home. They are getting watch a cricket game with good batters
; ready now to slap a new coat of paint up? Just notice them some day. and
ji)u the clubhouse and they are going to j see how thev step into the downshoots

be would appear for the Mvrtle Boat ;! "'-h-
t

s

Club, and Bert Lightfoot wil'l probably S"" exceedingly, though 'they dut
well i! Hilars n. 1 tdt.represent the Healanis. (There are more less p,p,i,; '

Kenneth Brown is strong for having j bgious ceremonies attached to the
Hawaii Yacht Club get into thej'lu3 between Japanese wrestling ex- -

peii.s, such ceremonies consisting for
"i' 11 "uu a new "oor. men tue i :lnd how thev swat them to the extreme

blues wnl uaye two new barges, wnich end of the adjoining scenerv. The Eng-wi- ll

be specially constructed to beat i lishman has through generations culti- -

i
i
rthe main pait of throwing salt m:o the

amateur racks, and he said, "You bet
I'll be there," when it was suggested arena and givin-- the contestants .Irink the Mvrtles. vated a low cut at a falling ball and

tne iieaianis are anxious to organize ! he doesn't miss very manv. As the
a water polo league so' as to stir up i ball drops he rakes almost' along the
more interest in aquatic sports by giv- - i ground, and the globule goes like themg the swimmers a chance. New swim- - DUnet from a high-powe- r gun. It would
miner tanks have been instnile.1 nut ut i . .... i.: :i.a f- -

I , - iav a itiiiii to mie a ciicivri

that the yacht clubs come in. There j of water out of wooden dippers. One
was some question about the hiring of j?naP nearly wrenched his neck in throw-me- n

to do some of the work in eounec- - j
lu an a,lversary, but his temporary in-- '

' 'Convenience seemed to be cured bv onetion with amateur crews in vaeht races, ot Lis seconds rapidlv pulling threeand when it was explained to Rusty that hairs out of the back 'of his head.
the hiring of help would not affect the I The referee was a sport if there ever
amateur standing of the vachtsmen. pro-- 1 was ,me' for ne managed to get the
vided the navigator was not a profes-- j TIai"lits of ,the "owd on eveiT occa- -

sion. Somehow his aecisions wereall obstacles removed.were Uvav.s s;lt,sfaetorv. He was dressed for

vi i auu snimmiug is maae one ia (jouple of weeks just to teach the
jof the regular drill regulations then

after they had practically finished the
regular courses in th school and in
wanting to modify the rules which re-

stricted their athletic lineups to stu-
dents up to the mark in four studies,
and barring postgraduates and those
who had not attended the school one
full term'.

While the rules, they claim, did not
affect the athletic lineups of the other
institutions last year, three of their
first team men were disqualified and two
of the second team on account of the
lnr.rks in studies being made every
month. Under the High School system
of marking at the end of each term,
the students were unaffected by this
rule. The idea of putting such "a rule
into effect, it was said yesterday, was
to encourage the students to keep up a
high percentage in their studies by de-
nying them the privilege of indulging
their athletic propensities unless thev'
kept up to a certain standard in their
educational work.

The charges that Bill Desha, who is
captain of the football team this vear,
has passed his eligibility in the atTiletic
field, the Funs say, is premature, as this
is only his fourth year inthe college.
He has played on the first team three
years, and e played football on the
second team when he was a prep school
student, which latter, they declare, does
not count. They insist that there is no
bad faith on their part and that ath-
letes re not granted scholarships for
the sake of strengthening the teams,
and no special inducements are offered
to athletes.

Only two athletes got into Oahu Col-
lege, it was explained, by the scholar-
ship route, and in each instance it mere-
ly happened so, one being a family
affair. Of course, if any of the school
alumni see fit to aid a youth, who ap-
pears to be particularly bright, to se-
cure an education, it is not the-doing- s

of the college, the Puns assert, and if
they happen to have goo. I athletic ma-
terial they donrt soe why they should
he expected to hold them back to suit
other schools who may not be so

! The dough boys, it is thought, will be
boys the secret or mat sweep against
a low ball. A team that had been drill-
ed that way for a little while could
simply bombard the life out of the

able to enter a team and with the
schools aud othejr boat clubs to put out
teams, it was said yesterday, tnere uk-- h ;n,or, t,,l cet. a mn- -

r.. kj. vwnte was in iavor or navingitue part, having a sort of an automo- -

bile, top stre relied over his shoulders
could be a big series of splashes or ajning start on an its competitors. A
series of big splashes. fewvears ago, it' will be remembered,

There has been some wavering among ,a t ' . nf Australian ball players visit- -

the Oahu Country Club' a party to the
which gave him a rectangular appear- -movement, and he said he would attend

two straight sets by the scores of 6 2,
6--4- .

Eiehards and Johnnie Waterhouse
eaeh won a set. Richards landed the
first 6 3, and Waterhouse tool: his set
by 8 C. Darkness prevented a settle-
ment of the controversy and the two
irilL play it off this afternoon, begin-

ning at half past four o'clock on one
of the Pacific Club courts.

The winner of this match will play-T-.

Schmidt. Johnnie Waterhouse
is a scratch man, Schmidt is allowed
a thirty point handicap and Atherton
Biehards is behind scratch, each starti-
ng a game at owe fifteen.

In the Nowell-Singlehur- st match, the
former started owing fifteen and the
latter had a fifteen-poin- t handicap.
. The other back of scratch men will
play their first games today. They are
Al Castle, Capt. W. W. Low and Dick
Cooke. Castle plays Gerald Irwin who
is a scratch man. Low playes G. "War-

ren, a scratch man, and Cooke plays
Eklund, who is allowed a handicap of
fifteen;

C. G. Bockus went into action with
the May button stroke yesterday and
trimmed II. S. Gray 6 1, 61. Bockus
fa a scratch man and Gray has fifteen
points handicap. Bockus was first al-

lowed fifteen points by the handieap
committee but he objected so strenuo-

usly to get into the scratch class that
the committee relented and the Sutton
irroke artist had to win out so as to
ihow them.

W. T. Schmidt vs. W. Li. Stanley was

j the Haoie crew as to the race against , C(J ug a(i piave(l a large number of
i the Koua men next Saturday afternoon, games' & over "the country. The jolly
but the race is still assured. Some of Australians lost most of "their games.

the meeting. Walter Dillingham, the i

the
" r

square.
11 uc "JS "ut

preside of the club, has gone to the j Then he was armed with a fan with
Coast and several of the officers are J tassvU and he managed to drag the
out of town at this time, so it is not j tassels most effectively in the dirt at
likelv that the Oahu Country Club can evu'--

v announcement, his aunounce- -

. . . . ,. . ,n:eins being made in a screechv sing- -

me liaoies are not memoers ot tne uut-- j ag tbeir pitchers were easy, and they
rigger Club and they are opposed to en- - jnadnt learned anything of inside play
tering the race as representing the club. jor fancv fielding." But they always
This race, it is said, has nothing, what- - hnitod ti.e liver mit of the bal'l. winning

ian.tr a u v iimciiii ucuuu lu lue matter ; ,.,- - ;.i:.,f, i. i, . :!,. ever to do with the Regatta Day event or losing. They slugged Tophet out
before this meeting, but all those pres- - and the, Haoles want it thoroughly nu- -

j of a1 of t'h(? ?itchers opposed them.
derstood that it is simply a marched

very enthusiastic or very formal and
P"lite.

F:rst a sleek Japanese took the center
i ent can proceed subject to official sanc and lost most of their games by such
tion later, which can be obtained within i race between the Hawaiians and a Ha

ole crew.a few davs. of the ring, prayed a little bit. dodged
! some rood-lue- k salt that was thrown nt

A DANGER AVOIDED.

There is no danger from blood poison- -

C- - G- - bockus, president of the Ha- -
j ilinl and. within five minutes, threw four

j waiian Tennis Association, won two j opponents outside the lines. He was u
straight sets vesterdav in the E. O. wonder, evidently, an,i the crowd cheer- -

scores as 19 to 1G. It was noticed, in
every game, that the Australians all
cricket players before they horned into
baseball fairly loved a low ball. When
a drop came at them they almost knelt
upon the turf swept the bat along the
sod and drove the- - ball usually to left
field with a force and power that no
fielder-care- d to faee. Good stuff, and
well worth trying for a while.

,n,.,of i,;i, r--,, l" "i"1. J..i . 1 ' lUUiiiaillVU., UHL JYTTtT.' .Jill. I
I he went un airainst him and threw bin

,1 i
. 4

- .
; .

s
if

t
r
j. .

in the game today He mav, however,

j ing resulting from a wound when Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm is applied. It is
I an antiseptic liniment. For sale by all
j dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. agents
I for Hawaii.

out of the ring.be able to delegate some ore else to
represent the racqueters at the .

Harold Iiillingham ime been invited to
represent the Oahu Polo Club, in the
absence of his brother Walter. The
Outrigger Club will send a representa-
tive. Alexander Hume Ford will ap-
pear for the Trail and Mountain Club.

There was no place in Honolulu last
night where there was so great and so
enthusiastic a crowd. Everybody seem-
ed to be out for the spor: of the thing
and most of the spectators consumed
peanuts ana soda water, American style,
while a jolly, fat Japanese distributed

oc
the only match that went three sets,
Schmidt winning 16, 63, 69. oel
Deerr and JI. E. Savage were the only

progiams. The announcements appearedCorporal Woodruff will appear for theones who did not play their match.
Thev were scheduled to meet on tho raeim'sMilitary Athletic Association. The ! T delight the audience as much as the

0
O

0

Manoa Club courts, but the rain pre-

vented. They plan, however, to beat
the rain to it, by getting out at half-pas- t

six this morning to settle the su-

premacy question and R. Sinclair, who
defeated Jack Guard 6 1, 6 i on the

Oahu alumni baseball team will be rep-- j boli:s- - anl no doubt' some affectionate
resented bv Winne. The Hawaiian As- - J was gotten off on each man as
sociation Football will send a delegate i "e entered the ring,
to take II. J. Fiddes's place, who is! A Hawaiian policeman was on guaid
absent from the Territory. E. A. Jor-ja- t the gate and there was nothing to
dan will appear for the Honolulu mar the pleasure of the event except a
Cricket Club. The College of Hawaii i brief fight between a Hawaiian and
will probably send Leslie Clark. Pro- - his wife on the upper balcony of a tene-fesso- r

Folsoin may be the High School j ment in the rear of the arena from
representative. St. Louis College is ex- - which some dozen people were getting

Beretania courts yesterday will play
the winner of this before-breakfa- st

match. These four men. are in th&
cratch class.
P D Collins Tnt Theodore Richards reefed to send a representative. Stan- - ' a free look at the tun.

lev Livingston will appear for the Kaout of it yesterd'ay, 6 3, 6 3, on the
Pacific courts. Collins, who is a fiftee-

n-point handicap man. will meet
ir.ehameha Schools. The Bovs' Club FEW PITCHERS CAN WIN

THIRTY GAMES IN SEASON
will be represented by E. S. Gault, the i

Y. M. C. A. by Paul Super, and Doctor INoweil, one of the nve Starrs toaay.
Bockus, who defeated Gray, will go up Hand will be on hand with all his data

gathered since President Peixotto of the
i Pacific Amateur Athletic Association WASHINGTON, Seir. 4. Are bonus-

es to pitchers for winning a certain
number ef games a good thing for base-
ball i Tins question is as much in min.1

first suggested to him that Hawaii come
in. The Oahu College athletes will get
together this morning to decide who O

gainst one of the Ewa champions, x.
E. Greenfield. F. E. Steere and W. A.
Wall, who drew byes will meei today.
Steere is a scratch man and Wall has
fifteen handicap. Following i a tabul-

ation of the tournament so far:
Beretania Courts.

Xoweil leat Singlehurst, 6 2, 6 4.

will renrcsent them at the meetmx. All
those who are not especially mentioned : "- - summer as e er. several log
are expected tc show up as well. j league club owners have offered their

I twirleis sums of money providing
Bockus brat Gray, 61, 61.
Sinclair bent Guard. 6 1. 6 4.
Schmidt beat Stanley, 1 6. 63,

HAWAII COLLEGE TEAM

WOULD PLAY MARINES
S- -0. .

JTOW, if you knew that

you could come to our

shop and obtain a suit made in

the most recent New York

style, wouldn't you buy it in

preference to any other ?

You can. It is simply a

matter of coming. They have

all the cleverness that the best

designers can put into them,

and all the splendid, high-cla- ss

tailoring that the best workmen

can give.

l hey win thirty or more games.
When George Mul'in had so much dif-

ficulty in pulling down his prize for
winning twenty-liv- e games last season,
the Detroit niamg: ment gave it out.
that no more bonuses would be offered,
as it appeared to handicap this clever
tjvirler to a great extent as he neared
his goal.

At the first glance the offer appears
generous enough. When we think of
the great number of games in a league
schedule it seems eusv enough for a
pitcher to win the required number, but-i-

isn't.
l'ha-- e back through the records of the

National League and see how many
pitchers have won tnirty games. "Joe-- '

Pacific Courts.
Collins beat T. Richards. 63, 63..
Waterhouse beat A. Richards, 6 3,

8--6.

Beretania Courts Today.
Low vs. Warren.
Xoweil vs. Collins.
Cooke vs. Eklund.

Pacific Courts Today.
Bock lis vs. Greenfield.
Waterhouse vs. A. Richards.

Q

The College of Hawaii football aggre-

gation appear to be quite willing that
the marines should enter a team on the
gridiron this year. The Marines, they
said yesterday, played a good, clean
game last year, and with the High
School and Kaniehameha out of ths
game this year there would only be

the Puns and the college teams to play
unless the Marines, and possibly the
Townies. came in. Some of the Puns

Bohmi.lt vs. winner of V aterhor.se- -

Hichards

MeGinuitv thirtv for BrookManoa Courts Today.
Steere vs. Wall.
Sinclair vs. winner of Deeir-Savag-

thought that, the Marines would be too j yJmitH ano,t.r
heavy tor schoolboys to go uV M,y
The matter, however, will jirobablj . .

thirtv-on- andli.u;,i Joe copped victories,schools holdwhen theup '('hnstv' Mathewsoii reached ; he mvs- -

loint meeting to settle me yai s pio tic number. The following year the
Dcerr vs. Savage.

NeighhorlvDod Courts Today.
Castle vs. Irwin.

u
ogram of sports. won thirtv-fiv- e to

.
t . Man"Prmc M- - M cott of the 'pal T Christy Ts ' ' thirtv-thre- e games.

Scaool. it was said yesterday has be. n , r Mathevv;n Wils the nU,v u ir
erunriin" a ng pureau vu lucM1,, . to pass the mark, winning thirtv--

tunes to tootbail idavers on the grid-,"- 1

lm'iV.f butt es. Ihe next vear brought not
iron, and every time? ne ge s a - .

..n,T t.o,- - iriftin single thirty-victor- y pitcher, but m
a

r.'oS

Players Under Scratch.
Castle. Xoweil, Low, Cooke and Ath- -

pton Richards.
II Scratch Players.
Ij'r Theodore Jack Guard. R.
Ifinelair, X.,.;l JVcrr, H. K. Savage,
feJ'Olmnie '. G. Bockus,
iiJrald Irwii. ('. Warren, F. E. Greeu- -

weml tale anoui a nines'- - fim.u ! ristv" came to the fore again with
hurt in the scrimmage he pipes it off

for the edification of his students, and
if he can land a gruesome picture of a

football hero holding up the game while
his colleagues are trying to restore him
to and pull the kinks out

thirty-seve- victories. Last year Morde-ca- i

Brown led all with twenty-seve- n

victories.
The story of the American League

iwirlers is similar. "Cv" Young march- -
Ki'd am! ' Steere.

n ..;.,tr,r;oni thirtv-on- e times in liOlFifteen Handicap.
W. II t r Pnllina. TI. ,,f him Mr. Scott tnke.s great delight,lie i in

lGrav. V. V. Eklund and W. A. Wall. O
nin flashing it, to the horrification of his

tender charges.Thirty Handicap.
W.T. Schmidt find W. L. Stanley,

ti All fh r.it,.qr ?o fit. titilllV will FRESHMEN OF OAHU

COLLEGE WILL PARADE
O
n

- ji.ii
representing the Boston club. The next
season he added one to his string, mak-

ing it thirty-tw- victories. Jle led all
nis league's slab performers in 1P"7.

but won only twenty-eigh- t games.
"Jack"' Y'hesbro was the shining

li'-h- t of 1904. his greatest year in base-

ball. He brought home the bacon forty-on- e

time for the Highlanders, establish-i- n

a record for wins in a single season

under modern conditions. "Bill" Bern-har- d

of the Naps came with one game

of landin inside the Murphy limit.
Until "Ed" Walsh's great year in

Vo. when he won forty games and

lost but fifteen, the American Leagn
had but .me pitcher with forty victories.

Il'-ar-
t at iV:;.- - th.rty o'clock.

' 'fl
GET IT TODAY.

f ! ?very fa'iiilv should be provided with
Mettle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Ij,? Diarrhoea Remedy at this season of
II year. Atticks r.r T.nwel comnlaint

The annual f r shman parade of the

Oahu College will be held at two-thirt-

today. After the parade the unfor-

tunates will explore the U.ttom of the
swimming tank, at which time only the
alumni and privileged members of the
school will lie 'permitted to be present
as witnesses.

en this is at hand all "danger
h avoided. For sale by all deal- -

JOCH "cuson, c i.o. agents lur


